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CASTRO BARRED

FROM ALL SHORES
MEANWHILE VENEZUELA IS NOT HAVING REMARKABLE FINE

TIME OF IT GOMEZ AND HIS MINISTERS ALL POW-

ERS UNITED AGAINST CASTRO

l"OUT I)i: rilANCK, Martinique, April 10. Castro or
Venezuela lins been expelled from M nrtlulque. llo was taken from a sick
bed, put on ii stretcher despite IiIk pr otest mid placed nlionnl the Btcamer
Versailles. Tills was done upon ci bled orders from the French Govern-
ment, llo will probably bo return ed to Europe.

VOHT DC FRANCE, Martinique, April 11 Castro
Btates that If lie Is liberated on arr Ivnl of tueFrcncli Meamcr Versailles
at Saint Nazalre, France, ho will pr oceed ntioncu to Spain to recmbar'.c
for Santa Cruz de Tcnorlffc, the en pi tnl of tho Canao Islands,

DANISH PUT UP TABU SIONS

COPHNHAHKN, Denmark, April 11. Tho Danish (lovornment has
Instructed tho authorities of thu Danish West Indies not to allow Castro
to Innd there.

CAIIACAS. Venezuela, Match 1".
With Castro on his way

back to Venezuela, critical times aro
looming up for the country. Tho ex-

cited enthusiasm thnt hulled tho ov-

erthrow of the tyrant and the aclvnt
of President Comez and his Cabinet
has given place to doslro for evi-

dences of real reform and real pun;
less.

In Jnuuary a few thousand peons
were placed nt work paving the
streets; prisons were thrown open
and thcie was n mild spasm of busi-
ness revival In Caracas, owing to tho
Influx of oincc-scckc- and their de-

mands on commeicc. Nenspapeis
sprang up like mushrooms nnd bab-
bled on the grand new era that was
now In the full Hush of a glorious
dawn after the night of Castro's

dominion.
Today tho optimism Is a llttlo fad-

ed. The glorious colors of tho dawn
nio turning to a sld.llcr tint.

The icvolutlon.iry factlonlsts. ex-

iled and harmless, under Castro, have
returned, and are clamoring for their
share of the profits of patriotism.

In every direction the present
Is facing demands for

I prosperity, graft, and political prof
erment.

The rcttlemcnt of tho Asphalt
Trust claim has enured a serious
breach In tho Comez Cabinet. Tho
arrangement was piocured by a
scant majority vote engineered by
I.copoldo llaptlsta, the Secretary (ion
oral. The Trust pays to the Vene-
zuelan Treasury JC0.000 as Indem
nity for eleven months of n bloody
campaign and $20,000 n year royalty
for tho pilvllego of rcopcratlng lis
concession.

It is rumored thnt n ery much lar-
ger sum of money, ono more nearly
approximating tho equities of tho
(nee. Is Involved, but that tho nt

Treasury will not receive It.
Two bidders wer'o In tho field for tho
asphalt concession, rnch unsuccessful
though each offer five times tho ac-
cepted amount.
Ministers Fall Out

Alcantara, Minister of tho Inleilor
nnd a graduate of West Point Acnd-cm- y,

led tho opposition to tho
Trust, but under tho now ar-

rangement tho company enjoys great-
er privileges than under Its orlglnnl
concession. Alcantara and HaptlhU
aro tho leaders of opposing factions
In tho Cabinet, tho first to fall out.

Tho other four claimants, on
whoso behalf tho United States Gov-
ernment has presumably been Inter-
ested during tho past four years of
Castro domination, have not been so
fortunate as tho Asphalt Trust. High
Commissioner lluchnnar. seems to
hnvo concentrated his energies on
tho ono corporation. Tho othcis 'iro
very much disgruntled.

The representative of tho French
Cable Company lias been received 'n
Caracas with every mark of friendly
approval. It was this company that
was thrown out by Castro on tho
chnrgo that Its operatuis and Unci
wcro used In helping tho revolution
espoused by tho Asphalt Trust.
Newspapers Warned

Newspapers that havo discussed
political and economic conditions
with grcntcst freedom havo beon
warned by tho now rcglmo. It Is ap-
parent that freedom of tho press will
no unrestrained only so long ns It

Each in its
Several Speeds

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everything- - Photographic. Fort St.

cordially approves of the administra-
tion.

No Imitator or successor hag ap-
peared foe Gumeislndo Illvnl, editor
of tho extinct HI Constltuclonnl, with
Its fulsome flatten of tho Castro gov-

ernment, atimerxlndo himself ls.cn-Jovlii- R

life in llnvann, whllo In Ca-

racas his affairs nrc being wound up
b) ircdltors. It v.is his laundry, sta-
tionery Btorc, and printing office that
were tho first objects of wrath of last
December's mobs Thoy wcro com-
pletely wrecked, nnd the innchlnery
carted through the open streets un-
der the complaisant cyo of tho new
government.

Castro's return Is tho subject of
considerable Interest not unmixed
with apprehension. It Is doubtful
whether ho will land In Venezuela
and considered likely that ho will
slop nt Port of Spain, Trinidad, or
some other West Indlnn city until tho
present Venezuelan situation devel-
ops or crystallizes
Castro Is Still Powerful

Whatever Castio's representations
may bo ns to his solo capacity as a
"prlvnto citizen," he Is still a poten-
tial factor In Venezuelan affairs.
With present dissensions In tho Cab-

inet and among tho political factions
and professional revolutionaries, it
Is only a question of time heforo
there will lib a dozen cngcr patriots
In tho field, greedily struggling for
supremacy. '

Then Castro's friends bcllevo tils
hour will come once more. Ills partl-zan- s,

by whoso aid he. kept nn Iron
grip on thu country for tho nine yeirs
of his control, arc neither dead nor
scattered, nnd nothing but a break In
the present administration Is needed
to again glvo them tho opportunity
to become a factor In tho determina-
tion of future Venezuelan history.

Naval Aide to Taft. Washington,
April 2. I.lcutcnunt I.clgh C. Palmer
of tho navy today was assigned to
duty ns naval nldo to President Tatt,
fciircccdlng Commander William S.
Sims, who Is transferred to tho com-

mand of tho Minnesota. Lieutenant
Palmer nlso succeeds Lieutenant Com-

mander (leorgo 11. Ilrndshavv ns In-

spector of target practice at tho navy
department,

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFJiOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

(Iraiiitovllle, Vt. - "I was passing
through thoChnngitof J.lfoamlsufTerecl

from nervousness
aiulothcrnnnoyliig
symptoms, ami I
can truly say that
LYillaK.rlnkham's
Vegetable Com-poun-

d

has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as It
restored my health
and Btrength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LvcllaE.l'inkham's

vegetable Compound has uono for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mita. Chas. JIaucLav;
It F l).,(JranItevlile, Vt,

Xo other- - medicine for woman's Ills
has received such wide-sprea- d and un.
qualified endorsement. Xo other nied.
Jclno we know of has such a record
of cures tf female Ills as has Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

l'or more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak,
ncsses, fibroid tumors', Irregularities,
perlodlctpalns, backache, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, and It Is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try J.ydia JO.

rinkham's Vegetablo Compound, and,
asXIrs.llarclaysays,ltl8 "worth moun-
tains of gold "to sulTering women.
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EL1EF0EDS OPEN AT

0RPHEUM TONIGHT

Manager Klleford feels that In offer
Ing "Pnls" as tho opening bill of tho
company nt tho Orpheum tonight that
ho Is presenting tho best play that ho
has ever offered to tho Orpheum pat-

rons, knowing as ho does tho grcnt
success nt tho production from const to
coast, In tho two leading roles Pletro
Sosso and Alula Duo havo parts that
will show them uf to tho best advant-
age and add to their following. Our
friend, Gcorgo Fernandez has some-
thing In tho comedy lino that will sur-
prise his many friends, and Is ably
seconded by Margaret Marriott, a new
member of tho company. That pctlto
llttlo lady, Mattlo Lloyd Luco has al-

ways heretofore been identified with
comedy but In this play sho will provo
to her many admirers that sho Is
equally is good In moro serious work.
Tho heavy In tho handB of Lawrence
Underwood, tho stago director, whllo
Clarenco Ferguson and Anna Dodgo
have two comody character parts In
which they shine. It ay Collins pre-

sents a truo picture of tho average
American collcgo boy to tho life and
Lloyd I'M wards docs his best work in
n strong character part. The other
members of the company all add splen-
did support. Tho Osborn children will
offer something new and novel In Ju-

venile turns, a in el an go of singing,
dancing, nnd comedy, Tho salo of
sentB Is very largo and tho "8. It. O."
sign will bo out early tonight. "Pnls"
Is tho bill for tonight and tomorrow
nlglit only nnd theatre goers should
take this opportunity to sco tho Kile-ford- s

at their best.

THE ART THEATER

Mrs. llallcy of tho Art Theater Co.
roturncd Friday on the Alameda from
a business trip to San Francisco. Ow-

ing to illness in San Francisco she
wns unnblo to go to New York, ns
planned. Sho brought back' two of
the latest model moving picture ma-
chines, and two moro will bo hero
shortly. These machines will qbvlato
entirely all flickering In tho projec-
tion of films upon the sheet. One of
the machines. will bo operated this
week and one of tho finest pictures
which Mrs. Ilatley secured wlillo
away will bo presented tonight An-

tony nnd Cleopatra.

I'' '
THE SAN FRANCISCO THEATER

Friday and Saturday nights were
crowded nights with this open-ai- r

theater. Friday night Is nlways Am
ateur Night and boiiio very funny
stunts are witnessed. Tho music Is
exceptionally good and tho entire
program quite a chango from tho or-

dinary. Tho films chango Mondays
and Thursdays.

THE R0YAI THEATER

The audiences at this theater In
the heart of Chinatown are truly
cosmopolitan nnd present a good
study of our Island life. Thcro aro
nil nationalities represented and n
large sprinkling' of tourists who .visit
the placo to hear Hawallnn music as
it should bo sung. Tho films are all
very interesting. N

PARK THEATER

This popular open-ai- r theater Is
still doing good business. The Mel-not-

Sisters aro two very clever lit-

tle peoplo and change their songs
tvvlco it week. Geo. Mllm, the tenor,
is pleasing tho audiences nightly.
Changes every Monday nnd Thurs-
day.

THE OEM THEATER '

Now films every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at tho pretty llttlo
Gem Theater, which Is ono of tho
cosiest places of amusement in Hono-

lulu. The Alameda brought many
new subjects and Managers Wider
and Kuby say they 'are all good ones.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will ploy this
evening at Emma Square at 7:30, tho
following being tho progrnnj;

part i.
March Festival Ellonberg
Overture Raster . , Hlggo,
llallad Holy City ,. Adams
ncmlnlscenccs of Verdi ...., Godfrey

PART II. '.
Vocal Hawaiian songs., nr. by Merger
Selection Tho Messenger Hoy'..,

, Blonckton
Waltz Merry Widow ,'',. Lobar
Finale Mnusmouse Vivos

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Values havo llttlo consideration at
Kerr's. Goods aro priced low legard-les- s

of quality.

Baltimore Grafter Indicted. Haiti-mor-

April 2. The grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against William
Downs of tho city registrar's offlco
chaiglng him with. tho larceny of J2S,-68- 0

of thu cltyV nionoy. Tho total of
tho money known to bo missing ox- -

ceeds C7,000,
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Whitney & Marsh

We are showing a complete line of

NEW TRIMMINGS

WHITE KID GLOVES
FOR EASTER

Celebrated Trefousse make? 2 Clasp $1.25
Also come in Tans and Black

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

Plain and Lingerie Effects

German Specialties
CAKE, PASTRY, COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IN Q00D OLD GERMAN STYLE.

Sample and Sales Rooms, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort
Street.

The German Bakery
Kin- - St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. Phone 658.

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 16th, will find
it tS their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them jn securing desirable hotel accom-

modation.

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

4

HAVE MADE FURTHER

WE REDUCTIONS in line

Pri:es cf DRV GOODS

so the materials will move quickl),
and we may be able to make the

changes necessary to suit the re

quirements of the Men's Department.

The goods are not old, have
not been dragged from old anchor-

age, but are, in most instances,

positively new

Vou can reilly "Do Better at Kerr's"

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street


